
Half a mile below the town ia a head the memory of «orne infantile victim of 
board beflkle the highway. .On it » en- whooping cough or green apple colic, 
graved :

Cfeoirt Jfflisctlhnn. FRUIT GROWERS!Caldwellmurdered English, massacred grammar 
and mashed orthography. Here a dandy, 

i there a rngmuilip, everywhere a philoso- 
| “Humbled to tbe^dust by a j pher and a vagabond. The Bedouin of

.....................„ «ïü/ÜVr......................... * civilization, Ishmaelite of Christendom,

And you have the story as they told it stamped by the finger of omnipotent 
to me.- Dttrvit Free Fmt. (loHliuy with the Cain Iiko l,rnnd uf ceafl0- 1/1 S -| TT

less unrests, the seal of perpetual motion. j Y B 1M I I \ #
The world owes much of its light to him. t/

. , , , . , , A vast amount of ita science, its art, its
A,oka was a clear-headed, energetic Kterat rcligion wo„ld lie buried ---------------

youug man, who two hundred and fifty h im lraUc ubecurit were it not for
yema before fhoChmtuu, era, waa called bim To tj, njmble, dingy »ng.n> man- _ . -,
to rule over t),c,va»t territory of India kind at ,mt owes apellinR. ÜQ QT1[] WjntflP PtMAQ
and many powerful kibe.. Ie brought ,lüok a„j Bibl cvc history, rev. 1 HU D11U V111101 UUUUO.
them all into one nation and not only elati lim0 end PaU MM MU
,betated then- law, to them hut every MnMtion that „lQr(M the min4, of the ---------------
detail of their rel.gi on, morale tod man- wie|! or tickIe, tl,„ of tho f„olieh-

ST0CK C0MP1ETE ”

all departments
ed biography of 99 out of every 100 of 
the peripatetic printer tribe. Creation’s 
orphans, foot ball of fortune, thistledown 
of luck, the world’s least appreciated

BUY YOURTHE ACADIAN,NIGHT.
“the terror.” DRY APPLE BARREL

&Sadly by an open window— 
Lover gone—

Bits a maiden, and a heartache 
Cometh on.

Softly dwells the silver moonlight, 
' Everywhere,

whisper to the maiden, 
Banif-h care.

Lifts the shallow and the sadness 
From her heart.

Music seems to linger round her— 
Must it part ?

Nay, for ’ncath the window open 
Does a cat

Lift his soul in gladsome mn*ic, 
Sharp and Hat.

J. D. MARTIN,
OASPETEAU.

HONEST,
FORGOTTEN.

Seems to He is selling them at
23 Cents Each I

With a discount of 5% for cash, and 
expects to manufacture

nfisr id hi F 1ST ID E 3ST T,

A. H, L E S S 1E 8,000
this year.

N. B.—Orders by mail promptly filled

Gasporeau, Sept 18th.THE TERROR.

A burly form—0 thick neck—face 
•covered- with bustles—hands covered 
with hair—a voice like the bellow of a 
bull—a natural swagger to his gait—eye* 
like a marl dog’s—mouth no cleaner than 
a hog’s—a blustering, roaring malicious 
brute !

Such wn* the Terror.
A mile away from the little town he 

halted his horse and braced bis courage 
with half a pint of whiskey. It was a 
fluid which would have killed a dog ; he 
smacked his lips over it. Ho pulled out 
bis revolvers and saw that they were 
loaded and in order. He drew bis howie-

be the purification of the soul. All life 
was sacred. Animals, being dear to- 
Gautama, were not to be killed, even for 
food. He established hospitals and medi
cal care for all men and brutes. He set ... , , . ., , ....... » necessities and benefactors.
an example of ascetic self-denial, of ..________________
purity, of charity, to all hi» people. oW|,y Joos „ duck ,,ttt hie bc„(| u|H,cr

His oxcutive ability may be judged water?” Moueo Furnishings urny and
from tWfact that he established a censor- “For divers reasons.” White Cottons, Shcotingn, Blankets,
■hip, by \rhich the domestic life of every “Why does ho go on land?” “Fur Counterpanes, Table Linens
family in tbwnation was examined and sundry reasons.” Towels, All-wool, Union, and Shaker
controlled. The Greeks report that these

Money to Loan IENLARGED AND IMPROVED !
Tho nulwcrihcr hn» money In hand 

for Investment on firebdase real estate 
security. Good farm properties In 
Horton and Cornwallis preferred. 
'-dlÇolfvillc, Oct 9, A. D. 1885.

E. SIDNEY CRAWLEY.

DRY GOODS
$

$1.00 per annum. tr

CEO. V. RAND,
“Next, you may tell uh why a duck Flannel ; Wincey», twilled,

censors were wise, dincrect men, and that |>uu hi* head under water f "To licpii. chocked or plaid, 
the life of the Indian people was singular- his bill.” 
ly pure and kindly.

Anoka was not content with enforcing make a run on tho bank.”
bis creed on living people. Ho erected ------ -----------------
eiylUy-four Uunuavd temple* and pillais of Consumptives’attention is called to the Cashmeres, Merinos, and Volvcb'cns.

fact that Eaokr'h Phobpholbinb is not 
an untried remedy, but one that has been 
largely used and its power to relievo or 
cure Consumption, Scrofula, Chronic 
Bronchitis and all Wasting Diseases as
sured before it was offered to the public.
Get a circular of, Piiohi'HOLKIKK, and 
read Hie report of euros affected by this 
wonder/ul medicine.

importer and dealer in

DRUBS MEDICINES CHEMICALS

FANCY GOODS,
PERFUMERY AND SOAPS, 

BRUSHES, SPECTACLES, JEW

ELLERY, ETC, ETC 

Main .Stroot,

knife from its shcatli aiu^tricd the keen 
edge. “Why docs ho go on land?” “To Drees Goode Ottomans,Sergos 

Brocades, Jersey Trioo Soudan*,Plaids,lie was going to oapture the town an4j

THE ACADIANThiatlilck-nccked human brute, this 
swaggering, drunken, boosting, fighting 
beast, proposed to in timed into, overawe, 
•hoot, slay and kill. The people hail never 
ween him ; he would show himself off. 
Home of them had never heard of him ; 
be would see that they remembered his 
name and the date of his visit.

In the town men were at. work on the

rock in his dominions, each of them in 
scribed with the truths which he believed 
Human grandeur has seldom mounted so 
high, or built fur itself’ such splendid 
monuments.

Mantle And Ulster Clothe.
Ottomans, Brocade*, Astrnohans, fleal- 
ottoH, Reavers, Meltons etc.

Tweeds And Worsteds. Hng- 
Ish, Heotcli, and Canadian Tweeds, 
Overcoating in nap and worsted, Piotou 
Cloths plain and fancy.

HAS NOW ENTERED

UPON ITS FIFTH VOLUME, VVulfviilo, N. 9
Now we tell Ibis story to nsk how 

runny of our readers have ever before 
heard of Anoka.

This mighty thinker and ruler, who 
has forced the millions of India for two 
thousand years into one faith, has not n 
line in history to keep his memory alive. 
Only a few archiuulogists have learned 
his story from the crumbling rocks on 
which he tried to tench tnnnkind that 
which he believed to be truth. His work 
remains, but he is forgotten.

If Asokn, to whom was given such 
gigantic real work, is forgotten, how long 
will our names be remembered ? Every 
Kchool-lmy who rende* this hope* for 
fnmo. But how long, judging by this 
test, will his name lost ? A thousand • a 
hundred—ten years?

Jlis work, great or email, evil or good, 
will endure forever.

What should Iks hi* object* in living, 
then—the fame, or the work.

ROOM PARERI ROOM PARER!■AND-

street*-in shops. Women *at in their 
dopr* or passed to and fro. From the 
open window of the school house came 
the Voice* of the children an lwsone were, 
recited. Jt wn* an hour of peace.

“Yi I Yi! Yi! Bhoot 1 Crack! 
Bang !”

Tho Tenor had «truck the town. In 
five minute* In: had captured it, Two 
nvm lay dead in front of the store 
another at the door of the blacksmith- 
•hop—two mom were groaning with 
grievous wound*.

“Whoop I waiigh f Come out, ye 
skulk* I I’m the only nod original Ter
ror f Hundred* imitate 
equal* my style ! Who own* thi* bloody 
town? Wbarhevyer lightin’ men bid 
way ? Whoop ! Hevim’t ye got a woman 
in thi* town who kin aim n gun ? Waugh! 
yo *ot of babies !”

There vm a woman. Her Ini.baml 
wn* tho first man shot, and her eye* 
upon him when he fell. Kim did not

It in Acknowlodfifed 1 >y nil Don’t forget that tho 

WESTERN BOOK & NEWS 00., 

nro Hulling tho balance of their
room paper

at coat to mnkv fbr new 
importations

Valuable iiifuriuntion—ifolmson’s Ano
dyne Liniment will positively prevent 
diphtheria that' most to he dreaded of all 
dreadful diseases. Don’t delay a mo
ment, prevention is better than euro. 
No family should be without tho Ano
dyne in the houso.

To partially atone for our many sins 
during the year now closing we wish to 
expose a fraud.We refer to the largo 25c. 
pack» uf homo and cattle powders 
sold. Sheridan’* are absolutely pup) 
immeiisly valuable. This statcmCi

Wool Goode. Ladies’ Vest*, 
Jackets, UndervcNtM, Children's Coats, 
Caps an Hoods, Squares Shawls 
Promenade Scarfs, Nubias, House and. 
Street Jciscys, etc.

------TO BE-------

THE MOST POPULAR PAPER 
PN THE COUNTY.

ISC. PAPERS FOR IOC. 

ROOD HORSE SHOEINB I

Fur Goode. Capos in 10 different 
varieties, Ladles' and Gents’ Caps, 
Muffs, Boas, Gloves, Collars, Trim 
inings different widths in Fox, Coney, 
Raccoon, Haro, etc,, Japanese Goat 
Robes.

nt i*
HONK I»Y—''

J. I. BROWNme—no one
American Agriculturist.

1110 Columns and JW> Engravings 
in caeli issue.

----- For------VYClothing. Suit», Ovcrooala 
Mantles, Ulster», Rubber Coats, Itub. 
Ill r tiarriago Rotes, Railway Wraps, 
Homo Rugs.

CASH 90C CASH
44TH YEAR. $1 60 A YEAR. J. I. Brown took tho premium on his 

Horse Shoos nt tho Dominion & Von 
otmlal Exhibition at St. John, N. 11. in 
1883.

OEMS OF THOUGHT.

Paper

Hood throe s-cent stamp» fur Hnmpli,
L-.py <Hngll»h or tionnaii)and Premium - ,
ltuin.1 InH?. w 1 ^Agricultural <*•„«• *\irnl.hlnBa. Amori- 
Journal in the World, Add™— can and Canadian Hats m,d Capa,

Underclothing, Hliirls, Kid Gloves 
Wool Gloves, Hosiery.

Hix tiling* are requisite to create a hap
py home. Integrity must bo Die archi
tect and tidiness the

T li e Local
•cream out. nor fJnlnwny. Her face turn
ed whiter than chalk she gasped for 
breath two i.r three times, and then her 
toctli shut hard. Hie sewing fell from 
her hand, and *he rose up, walked into 
4be bedroom, «ml wn* back in a moment 
with a rifle. Kneeling down at the win
dow she

upholsterer. It 
must 1m wanned by affection, lighted up 
with cheer fulness, end industry must he 
the ventilator, renewing the atmosphere 
and bringing in fresh salubrity day by 
'lay ; while over all, aw a protecting can- 
opy and glory, nothing will *iiltlco except 
the Meaning of God. UamiUon.

There are some, person* who never sue* 
cued, from being too indolent to attempt 
anything ; and other* who regularly fail 
because tho instant, they find 
their power they grow indifferent and 
give over the attempt,—JJtixUU.

A man who is not ashamed of himself 
need not l>e. ashamed of hi» early conditi
on»».'— IVrhdcr,

A dull man l« »o near adnail man that 
Im I» hardly to ho ranked t|ln |jHt „f 
Urn living e ami a» ho 1» not t„ he burled 
w hilst Im i» lirtlf alive, hi he i» a» little to 
Im employed whilst lie I» half dead.—
flnvillc.

I‘u l>l In hr m A mrrlrun Affrtrttlturlnf,
7Si Broadway, New York Carriages & Sleighs

MADE, PAINTED, and 
RAPAIRED

At Shortest Notion, a!

A. II. ROOD’S.
WollVillo, N. S.

—-AJSTID—
SUBSCRIBE FOB THE ACADIAN!RAY °K ,,0T/.r,EN NOVELTIES

Uv/W2 '^‘"oiling Article*, ami 12

...... ASfKnrte
___a. W. Kinney, Yarmouth," N. R.

BOOTS 6 SHOES.pushed the barrel over the silh 
•fmed straight at the Terror’» head, and 
pulled the trigger.

Whoop ! Waugh ! They call me the 
Terror ! Gome out. and see me and 
shake------!”

OR. 0. W. NORTON’S
BURDOCK

BLOOD PURIFIER I

ladies*
In W. & A Railway.MUCCOHM

Fine Roots, Inon and button, In 

French Kid, Freneh Oil flout, Huclt 
float, Polish Uttlf, Oil Pebble ; Fine 
Shoes, in lane, tie ami button.

ADVERTISERSHe threw up hi* arms a« tho rifle crack • 
<‘d, and lurched out of the saddle to tho 
ground, the bullet inking hi* scull, 

y^bree <>r four men ran to |,iin nt once, 
finding that be was wounded and stunned 
they tied him stout and fn4.
J Hay, men, he called ns hi* sense* 

came back, “what doe* thi* mean ! Gome 
untie me! I was only in fun you know. 
I'm the lsist-heftrlcd fellow In tho world ; 
wouldn’t liai m a chicken.”

“You must die I”
ll was the voice of the woman who 

had fired the shot, and she still held the 
rifle In her hands. Twenty f.et aw ay 
wrv. the lifeless body of her husband. 
Him did not eve» look at it.

“Voii don’t mean It !” gasped the Ter- 
wouldn’t murder me for my

rl'lmo '.Table

1880 Winter Arrangement—1880. 

Commencing Monday, 10th November. Will find it particularly to their adva.T ago to 
Patronize the Acadian.

tub ADVERTISEMENTS AltB

Purely Vegetable !MEN'S WEAR.

A Xnlilnhln <’oih|h»mxi.I

—Knit —
Acorn. Anna.I Kxn.
HnllyJ'I'j'.N

Heavy Walking H,rota, double 
soled and nailed, for 81 HO, Fine Hals 
and Congress, The celebrated Am- 
her»t Long lient», hand-sowed seam», 
whole stock. Red Shanty Hoot». Ay 
er's oil tanned Larrigan».

GOING KANT.

READ EVKHY TIME. restoring healthA. M. A. IS. I*. M
Annapolis Lo've 
flrhlgvUiwn " 
Middle
Aylesford n
Harwich " 
Watervltlo h 
Krntvllle <r>ii 
fort W111111111*" 
Wot fv 11 to "
(I rand I'ro " 
Avonport " 
Hants port ” 
Wlodnor "

I to Wlndsoi .tunc " 
Die llulilnx arrive

(I ISll
Hundreds have boon cured by us 

It for *
•-L1 VEIt COMPLAINT, 

OOBTIVENESS,
DV8PEPHIA,

HALT RUE I’M,
UATAItIUI,

IUIKUMÂT18M,
IMPURE BLOOD,

LOHSOF APPETITE, 
KIDNEY DISEASE.

— AND—
UKNKKA I, IHHIII.iTl.

IIkad Tiik Folujwinu Tknthi

IVevmvuth, Sêpl. 14, ,885.

éfr-X
tl,L d! T" v"‘,l"iy?1 11 «llffereut time» 
t rrede a-r. wlur.l. failed to do me any 
K-m-l. la August 1884 [ rommom.,1
îiomf^nrifl1)r0' T' N"rto11'" I'md.nk 
Hluod I urlller, and after taking tliro.
...Ul,.» amehtlro'y cured, a. 1 hfv' ne!

]llêo! PnriÜmii,l0"‘î "f il ,l,lc“. The 
of V. , 0r 't*,6"' «“'vdCaptllrouk. if Dyip«»|, ,nd Uvar v„mplalnt.

Venn, truly, Mr, J„hn Vm.,1

aSïVmiSMte

If a man cm))Uc* in* purse into hi* 
licrul no man can take il away from him. 
An investment in knowlcdgo always pays 
the host iiitorunt,—tranklin 

The man who is suspioiou* lives In a 
constant wtatn of unhappinciiH. It would 

better for bis peace .,f mind to he luu 
trustful than too guarded. — Mourn.

T<> be flattered Is grateful, even wltoji 
wo know Hint our priiisc* are not belivv- 
»•*! I»y tlmsc who

7 10 2 ia
H 10 2 f,H42 v tr, a :i747 » aft a ft 2d<) ll ft0 

11 Ifl 
11 lift 
1144
11 ft 7
12 10 
12 ao

4 00r,!i ft 40 Rubber Goode.
American and Canadian Rubbora 

Ovcrboota, Alaakn», Gaiter*,

4 40*11 *1 00 
fl 10 
» 26

4 ftfi
ft ca

*1*1

6 la72 *1 40 ft 2477 etc.« 68ror. “You 
little joke I

“Get a rope 1” ^
’flm voice of the woman had the ring 

of steel in it nml ber nyo* had such a 
*t<my, merciless look that the men retreat
ed a step, A rope wn* brought 

“For God’* sake ! don’t murder me I” 
whined the Terror. “Oh I 
you can’t—you don’t dare to I I’m worry 
1 took your town—won't do euch a thing 
again I Hay I You may liava my homo 
•ml shooters I”

The woman made 
•wn hands.

ft ;io 
0 or,84 7 60 120

tooo
to 4ft I’nrtim wanting a County Fnpor will rlo 

woll to send lor
AND COMPARE THE

With tho

3 4ft 7 28
4 :i0pronounce them ; for 

fluty prove nt l«a*t our power, and show 
that our favor i* valued, rince it I» pur- 
eliaiied by the mceiinew of felnolmud.— 
•/iVwik/rt,

«Oft
UOINU WIGHT, I<X||. Alum. teem. 

I’ally. MW.F dally. a Mamplo copy,

ACADIANMm and Carpiti oNiAi.a4. M A. *. M.Halifax— leave 
14 Wf minor Jim-."
4*1 Windsor »
ft.'l llunlsport o
OH Avonport. »
01 Urand Pro »
64 Wolfvillo «

fort William*”
7l Kentvlllii »

Waturvillo »
Uerwlck •

88 Aylesford ••
Mifldlittuu »
fridge-town "

Mo AnnapoliH A i 'ye

lïS?=.--6^=
sSÿss.’vzsi.Ann”lSf.ïïdm,A,S:;r"' from 

AnnS; lÏÏ3™ïi;i" i,"1'" r'"

Tramping yesterday, working to-day, Jy^LT KridT/p''

'liunk to-morrow. Now lU the city 1
where the ponderon» eight cylinder, self! ut n'to Vm"™.»wF"? h',,v" •»«»*•>
|;2r" f’Mu; t,,und"r»‘“l f"r |,:«-t|'°rt, Purtli!âT .,;fdl,n|?,Jlt!mIWl,,y

g eg, Ink and elmaji iMmiljastic stu- Trains of the Provincial and N ir 
pldity at chain lightning speed; and anon !?"' AU. “"Il »-!«« I »ve Ï
.. the Wkwond, vill whSZ tttfTFÿ.to+iïulï

SttL l,0m'"',rm evonlnH and 8und^too,elegCPt
iLi tf im<M um,or it* weakly Through tickets may be obtained mi n 
laird en of Ignormui politic», thank» for Vrla«,l w Htatlon». * ullUlnud el Uw

the pumpkin, and turnip,, rural rynuter 
doggerel tu «urne tieckled Niuey J

1 DoAmong well-bred people a nml,ml de-
feronee h> effected j contempt of ullmin 
dlsgulned ; authority concealed lattention 
givrai to each in hi, turn, ami an „n»y
«iroiim of ............................ .. with-
mu vein:mon ce, without interruption, 
without eigemew for victory ami with, 
out any air» of superiority.—/Vum.. 

People have» CUItOtn of

8 18 30 other County7 40 7 1ft >j)aporH.you won't— 0 On 10 06
10 :i7
I or,ft
11 10
II 26 
JI 8fl
12 2ft

» 22
8UITE8.eeI‘itrlor and

Set.», W. 8. Chair»
0 ;ifi 0 20

*1 83 
*1 40

Bedroom 
oano and perfor-

»U:d bottom»,’ AhH Dining ll,Kim.
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I <1 80
Hi ftfi J02 
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H IHj 1 40
11 fi7
12 40

I 201 4 ftfi

0 nr, The ‘Acadian’ Stands Ahead
“AüSTD DONT

a noono with her

"Throw tho free end over that limb I” 
■ho commanded,

,,()h i have mercy | I’m a„ |,mo6tmt 
*,Ah 1, n,i" Wum»11 i" crazy—keep 1IU,
•way I” 1

With her

7 1080
88 TABlE8.~Cinl.re, 1‘ino Top Toi- 

H, Exteneion, Rvd,te.d,, Bureau», 
Kusy Climr», Whatnol»,

, , oxen,lag llm
finomiltiiw of their conduct l,y talking of
llmlr preeiloli», a. If tl„.y w„r„ Ull,|llr ll|0
contridl of a blind mcc»»lly, and alnncd 
heraiuv they could not help It.—Vumtm-

102
3 00
4 00 'vo'cr forqet11(1 etc. IT 1”

CARPETS.-All-Wool, Union, Taji- 
u"try, Kidder Square», Felt
M|l!,,rT;i ,1™rtl' n,‘K". Linoleum
Mats, Floor Oil Cloth».

own hands who placed tho

“Every one take hold I”
“Ob I you niusn’t! I’m 

1 want tim0 t0 
thi*—”

will glvu
ri hero i* little pleasure in th0 world 

iat « true and sinevre beside tho plca*ure
I'f doing onr duty and doing good, lam
"lire no oilier It comparable to tin».—Til

every

The Acadian• bn«l man | 
repontf I can't die Job Department Ie 

Very Complete.
fineiU^rr1'" 7" WM "lcl> *"d con.

Purifie’X.Nu^bn,4.1,Unl°Ck

.iektûte' "f,M0:nt *>«»•><>». w»

Produce taken in exchange.“Full him up l”

Twenty wlrong ana, w.lke.1 away with
.« rope, and the Terror wna pU||,«| U'li

,'t, m"‘ lu gruu,,d- fl" kicked-
•truggl«l—wbiriml ’round
and died the dualh of a dbg.

Not until all w„ overdid the wom»n’» 
•tony gaze leave hi, f„ra. vth„„ lhe 
lmdy Imng bmp and Ilf,]* tur|l, . 
•way, walked over to that of her luuband 
ami sinking down Iswnlc it me meurnui 
•".d wept and could not bo comforted, 
kb* wa. a woman again,

THE TUA MP PRINTER.

t FINE NEW TYPE, TASTY WORK,Ive Percent Off 
CASH PURCA8E8

*WD LOW PRICES Iand ’round
1 WHEN YOU WANT 

AND WE WILL
PRINTINO DONE

make you ulad.
COME AND ARE US 

ADDRESS-

and
Purifier.

Caldwell & Murray ■26? tesLMr, irwnmany of Liver Kti. . e, , ct,red .0

^gelm,ffl’‘' W"lfvdjl

/UU..Û, '|5|_, J,

“the •flOADlAjj,, 

w 0 L F V I LLB,
Wolfvillo, (A* lMfF. InnoH,

1
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